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Experimental Teaching Center of Experimental Teaching bears primary 
responsibility, not only to carry out teaching work, but also to the experimental 
teaching management, including fixed asset management, personnel management, etc. 
However, with the advance of experimental teaching reform, actively preparing for 
the college fund, colleges purchase a large quantity of educational software and 
equipment, construction of a number of professional specialties laboratory. The 
number of devices and the increasing number of laboratories will undoubtedly bring 
great challenges to the management of experiment teaching. More traditional 
information management methods rely on manual, inefficient in this way, 
management is not in place, not timely, open sharing of resources can’t be achieved. 
Artificial management cannot meet the requirements of modern experimental teaching, 
to solve this problem, to build experimental teaching integrated management system, 
fixed asset management, experimental teaching management, personnel management, 
open an appointment is imminent.  
First, this dissertation describes the system development background and 
significance. We introduced a number of policy support to countries, and some 
colleges and universities to achieve through the reform of experimental teaching 
achievements, and introduced a number of measures in colleges and universities in the 
construction of the laboratory professional features take some high-end technology 
and the introduction of a series of problems faced. Through the analysis from multiple 
dimensions, obtained construction flexible architecture, the need for scalable 
experimental teaching integrated management system. By analyzing the current 
mainstream technology and information systems development method proposed Struts 
MVC architecture is based, to achieve the user level, separate data layer and logic 
layer, integration of REST interface technology.  
Secondly, the system’s requirements carried out a detailed analysis, design a 
detailed functional module, using UML modeling tools to build a static non-functional 
requirements of the use case model, analysis of the system. On the basis of detailed 
requirements analysis, system design, including system architecture design and 
functional module design. Further use UML modeling tools to build the system 















structure and table structure system is analyzed to establish the entity relationship 
diagram and data tables.  
Finally, the system requirements analysis and system design, based on the 
primary interface for front-end development technologies mainstream design system 
based on Java technology and Struts framework implements the system back-office 
functions. After the prototype is completed, depending on the software engineering 
process specification documents, test the system functionality, performance and other 
aspects of testing and analysis of quantitative and qualitative methods to test results, 
to improve the system. 
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设计了一套 C/S 和 B/S 相混合的综合管理系统，系统的 C/S 和 B/S 部分通过数据
库联系起来，B/S 部分完成客户端的功能，C/S 部分负责远程桌面、客户端配置、
远程命令相应、禁用本地应用程序四个部分。管理员在 B/S 部分操作数据库，然















































































































力。官方版本的 JDK（Java Development Kit）提供了包括基础 I/O、高性能
I/O(NIO)、Socket 编程、JDBC 数据库编程、流处理等等丰富的组件。同时 Java
是一个极其开放的平台，第三方开发者可以编写并发布各种有用的开源库，提供
给其他开发者使用。Java 的开源社区拥有大量的开源项目和活跃的开发者。他们




主要用于 Java 集成开发，但是 Eclipse 是一个基于插件的平台，可以基于 Eclipse
开发各种不同类型的插件，以支持开发需求。Eclipse 通过安装插件，可以实现
C++/C 开发、Python 开发、PHP 开发等等。Eclipse 可以集成 Maven，实现项目
自动化管理。通过集成各种版本控制工具，实现非常便捷的版本控制，比如 CSV、
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